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ANOTHER VIEW OF SITUATION

..Northwestern Official Voices His Opinion Re-

garding
¬

Reported Dissolution.

SAYS PRESENT COMBINE WILL CONTINUE

I'rcucntn Itrnnon * Whr Union 1'ncltlc
Cannot AlTuril to lnnor <_' the nttli-

ivmtorn
; -

mill Thrown Mulil on-
llllnoln Central Uxtcnalon.

There nri two sldea to every story and
the emphatic statement from n Northwestern
official yesterday that the reports of
the threatened dissolution of the present
freight and pamcngcr arrangement * existing
between the Northwestern and Union Pacific
ore utterly devoid of substantial foundation
gives the contrary side to a matter which Is
Interesting the railway world and the public
generally throughout the west to a consider-
able

¬

extent Just at this time. The North-
western

¬

omclal said :

"Theso reports of a cessation of the pres-
ent

¬

friendly and harmonloiw relations ex-

isting
¬

between our road and the Union Pa-

cific
¬

arc the veriest rot. There Is not the
Bllghtcst probability of the Vandorbllt In-

terests
¬

In the Union Pacific being Ignored
by the other directors. As a matter of fact
the relations of the stockholders are most
pleasant , and there Is no reason for antici-
pating

¬

any change In those relations.-
"Tho

.

statement wan made a few days ago
that the Illinois Central , when It reached this
city , would not be satisfied with Its share of
the Focal bimlncss , but would demand the
bulk of the business from the Union Pacific
and would assort Its Influence by reason of
the fact that the Harrlman Interests , which
arc a prominent factor In tbo Union Pacific ,

nro nlflo largely connected with the Illinois
Central. I have no doubt that when the Illi-
nois

¬

Central completes Its line Into Omaha
that It will receive a partial slmro of the
Union Pacific business from the west which
must needs seek an eastern outlet from I

Omaha. . But as a matter of fact all of tho''
fines running east from Omaha receive a-

part of the Union Pacific business and have
passenger and freight solicitors In the terri-
tory

¬

covered by the Union Pacific constantly
at work. In order to hold up our end of the
business the Northwestern has thrco freight
agents In this same territory all of the time-
.It

.

Is true that the Northwestern receives the
bulk of this business , and It Is not unnatural
that It should , oven eliminating the fact
that certain Interests are associated with
both roads. I venture to assert that the
Northwestern turns over to the Union Pa-

cific
¬

four times as much business as It re-

ceives
¬

, and the reason for this Is that our
line has In Its patronizing territory In Iowa ,

Illinois and Wisconsin , the richest agricul-
tural

¬

region In the west , and also controls
the western freight shipments of some of the
largest manufacturing establishments In the
Mississippi vairey and adjacent territory.
There have not been , nor are there now , nny
threats , because the kindliest relations have
existed , but nevertholesa the Northwestern
could tlo up with some ono or more of the
other systems having a western outlet and.
arrange for the western distribution of Its
freight and passenger consignments and bo
accorded courtesies In return , and would
thereby Buffer not nearly so much as the
Union Pacific In case the present conditions
wore brought to an end-

."Tho
.

Illinois Central building Into Omaha
eeoma to provide the cause for all of this
gossip regarding the breaking away ot the
Northwestern and Union Pacific. The as-

sertion
¬

Is made In some quarters that the
Illnols Central would not come hero merely
for the local business , but the fact Is that
oven this business -would he richly produc-

tive
¬

for It because It has the only through
line operating between the Missouri river
and the south , and the freight traffic It
would naturally get , consisting of southern
products consigned to the territory covered
by Omaha , and the manufactured articles
and agricultural products from this field to
the south would ibo ample reward for the
extension of Us line to this point.-

"No
.

, sir , the present relations between
the Union Pacific and the Northwestern will
not bo dissolved , como what may, and the
''belief that ouch would bo the case has ex-

isted
¬

oply In the imagination of the officers
of certain rival competitive roads. "

JT ATTRACTS IITTLIS INTEREST-

.nnllrnnil

.

Oflloliiln Iioolc Upon Ileccnt
Downpour an n Mutter of Cournc.

Rain over the Btato Is becoming such a
usual occurrence these days that when the
telegraphic roporta como In of a heavy down-
pour

¬

there la a noticeable difference in the
Interest manifested by railroad officials now
and that of two weeks ago. Thursday
night's rain , which drenched Omaha so thor-
oughly

¬

, extended generally throughout Ne-

braska
¬

, Commenting upon the reports re-

coirod
-

a Union Pacific freight man said :

"Tho answer to our prayers for rain Is cer-
tnlnfy

-
remarkable , and if it keeps on much

longer -we will soon bo seeking a drouth ,

which goes to show the changeableness ot
human nature. " A Burlington man takes a
contrary vlow. Ho said : "Wo can stand nil
the rain that the weather man bestown upon
us. The soil of Nebraska is BO adapted that
the moisture is rapidly soaked up and the
bat days preceding last night's rain evapo-
rated

¬

most of the moisture that had fallen
previously."

The report of the rain received by General
Manager Holdrego ot the Burlington showed
that it had fallen generously In the sections
where. it woo needed most. There was but
nttlo rain In the southern counties of the
state , but last week's rains were sufficiently
heavy to put things in oxceeodlngly good
ohapo in that section. Along the main line
of the Burlington last week there was but
little rain and this was tbo region whcro

Thursday ulght's downpour was most copious.-

On
.

the northern division the rainfall re-

ported
¬

from some of the towns was as fol-

lows
¬

: Columbus , 2 inches ; Aurora , 1.5

inches ; Grand Island , 3.13 Inches ; Kearney ,

2.65 inches. From MeCook , in the western
division , 1.12 inches were reported , and there
were good rains in the -western part ot the
Btato and in Wyoming.

Heavy rains in certain localities and copi-

ous
¬

showera generally through the state were
tbo reports of all the other railroad head ¬

quarter-

s.Tlirenlrnctl

.

Trouble Over
J , R. Buchanan , general passenger agent

of the Elkh'orn , has returned from Chicago ,

where ho had been in attendance upon a
meeting of the passc gor agents of the
western and southwestern lines , called for
tha purpose of discussing the now inter-
changeable

¬

mileage system which boa Just
been adopted by the southwestern lines. It
Beams that this now system Is unlike that
in effect on the western roads and it will bo
impossible for a satisfactory operation of-

tha two. Consequently , no action was taken
at the meeting , tout the matter was left
until Auguot 21 , when another meeting will
bo held and some satisfactory conclusion
will undoubtedly bo reached. General Pas-
conger Agents Lomax of the Union Pacific
and Francis of the Burlington , who were
nUo in Chicago for the purpose ot attending
this meeting , are expected to return tomor-
row

¬

,

Itatlwnr Noleit 11 nil
J. D. Jackson , city ticket agent of the

Klkhorn at Sioux City , is a visitor In the
city.

General Manaccr Holdrege of tbo Burling-
ton

¬

left Thursday night for a business trip
to Denver.

Among tbo traveling passenger agenta who
are in the city are ; George W. Lincoln ,

Kansas City , representing the Chicago Great
Western ; U. A , Urancli , Chicago , of tha

Erie , and II , H. iMarley. southwestern pas-
senger

¬

agent ot the Michigan Central at
Kansas Cltr.-

D.

.

. Hawksworth. superintendent of motive
power on the Burlington , is in the city from
Plattsmouth.-

C.

.

. J. La no. assistant cenor.nl freight traffic
manager of the Union Pacific , has returned
from a visit to Denver and other western
points.-

A.

.

. Darlow of the Union Pacific passenger
department Is In Chicago for a brief bus-
iness

¬

visit. He is expected homo Monday
morning.-

J.

.

. H. McConnelt. superintendent of motive
power and machinery on the Union Pacific ,

left Thursday night for a business trip to
the east.

All the local ticket offices report on in-

crcaso
-

of travel Into Omaha by people who
nro coming to attend the exposition. At tbo
Rock Island ticket office the statement was
made that about a dozen people had called
this morning who had arrived over that line
to visit the Greater America Exposition.

The Epworth assembly , which Is In session
at Lincoln this week , has proven n boon to
Burlington passenger traffic. All trains run-
ning

¬

into Lincoln since the opening of the
assembly have been crowded and a number
of special cars have been called into service
to accommodate the largo business. Thurs-
day

¬

morning the regular passenger train
from the wcsi was provided with four extra
coaches to Lincoln , and at York alone sixty-
five Epworth leaguers boarded the train
bound for the assembly.

RETAILERS ARE JUBILANT

Country Morclimitn lluy I.lliernlly for
tlie Knll Trade nnil Hipcct-

n Illli HllMlllCflH.

Retail merchants from tno mall elites
of Nebraska and Iowa are responding liber-
ally

¬

_ to the Inducements offered by the
Omaha Jobbers to pay a personal visit to the
metropolis , and , although the season has
scarcely begun , a lurge number of them
have been In during the week The whole-

sale
¬

houses report that their visitors are or-

dering
¬

more liberally than they have at this
time In any previous year and the retailers
are a unit In anticipating the best fall busi-
ness

¬

that they have bad in years. They ara
buying heavier in the staples and branch-
Ing

-

out Into new lines and the conservat-
ism

¬

that has been a marked feature ot the
wholesale market since 1893 has apparently
given way before the magnificent crop
prospects and the prcsporous condition of
the fanners.

Most of the visitors call at the Commer-
cial

¬

club during their stay In the city and
during the week Secretary Utt has talked
with retailers trom almost uvcry section of
Nebraska and from many Iowa points.
Without exception they assert that condi-
tions

¬

wore never better. All the farmers
have money and many of them are invest-
ing

¬

it in additions to their farms or in
buying other farms at fairly good values.
They have cash to pay for their purchases
and the retailers are doing more business
than they have in years.-

A
.

well known merchant from a small Ne-

braska
¬

town mentioned as an Illustration
of the conditions In his locality that tbo
two small banks In his town now have
$150,000 in cash on deposit. The bulk of
this represents the Idle money ot the farm-
ers

¬

of the adjoining country. Most of the
country banks have quit paying Interest
on deposits as they find It Impossible to re-

invest
¬

the money as rapidly aa it comes In.
Another big crop is regarded as a compara-
tive

¬

certainty and farmers who were once
nearly discouraged are now convinced that
farming does pay in Nebraska.

REID ESTATE IN CONTEST

Ilulrn of tlit Munlcroil Hotel Keeper
Go Into Court to FlKUt for Him

Property."-

When

.

John Reid was shot dead by his
son-in-law in the kitchen of his hotel at
Valley thirteen months ago he left quite a
valuable estate and a widow and seven chil-
dren.

¬

. Now a part of the children and two
grandestIdron , by a daughter who died some
years ago , have brought proceedings in-

equity against Mrs. Reid and the remaining
children to have the estate distributed
among the heirs according to the provisions
of the statutes in cases in which no will
exists. In tholr petition they assert that
Reid died Intestate , but that Mrs. Reid now
claims absolute ownership of the farm near
Valley hecauso the original deed , by which
Reid purchased the farm from the Union
''Pacific (Railroad company , was made out
in her name. James and Charles Reid , who
bring the suit for themselves and other
heirs , allege that the property was placed
in Mrs. Reid's name through an error ; that
aha contributed nothing toward the purchase
money , and that the property should be
divided among the heirs subject only to the
widow's right of dower.

RAINS IN EASTERN NEBRASKA

Heavy Fall In Lincoln nnil a * Fnr
Went im ColiiinlinH Drop of

the Mercury.

Thursday was not as hot a day as it was
generally taken (o bo. The mercury has
gone several degrees higher this summer
than 89 , the hlchcst point reached Thurs ¬

day. But the appreciable heat was great
because of the unusual humidity.

The difference between the maximum and
minimum temperatures of the twenty-four
hours ending at 7 o'clock Friday morning
was 25 degrees , the temperature being 64
degrees at 5 o'clock a, m. About half ot
the drop took place before 9 o'clock Thurs-
day

¬

evening.
The rain was not a remarkable ono and

was not oven very general throughout the
state , although heavy rains were had at
Lincoln and as far as Columbus. The
principal1 rainfall , however , was in the east-
ern

¬

part of the state. A heavy rain fell In
Omaha and vicinity Friday afternoon , The
total rainfall in this locality durlne the
twenty-four hours ending at 7 p. m. Friday
evening , was 1.76 inches.

MANY MORE NEW KNIGHTS

Volunteer Vlctliim Will Ilenr the
Ilriint of the Iiiltlntloii JoU

Monday M-

Thrco of the special committees working
up a list of candidates for initiatlcn into
the mysteries of the Ak-Sar-Bon next Mon-

day
¬

night have reported sixty-eight names
and the prospects are ''bright for nn attend-
ance

¬

of 100 new men. The committees will
continue the work until Monday night and
hope to gather in all the willing oces. Vol-

unteer
¬

victims have been eocured , so that
those who are particularly thin-skinned
need have no hesitation in presenting thein-
eelves

-
for Initiation. Only those who have

offered themselves will receive the undi-
vided

¬

attention of the funmakers.-

A

.

CUIII3 FOH III.OOUV FLUX-

.JVcver

.

Known to Fall.-
As

.
a druggist I have handled various

remedies for bowel complaints for the past
five years , but have never found anything
so beneficial or certain to effect a cure as-
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Remedy. . It Is an r.bsolute specific for bloody
flux , diarrhoea and summer complaints In-
general. . I have never known it to fall.
John X. Taylor, Druggist , Cromwell , Ken-
tucky

¬

,

Lout III * Ulniuond.-
A

.

dapper looking young man who did not
give his name to the police came to see Cap-
tain

¬

Her Friday afternoon and told him that
while he was making the rounds Thursday
night and seeing the sights in the "burnt-
district" he lost a valuable diamond. The
stone was lost or pried from the setting
while he was In one of the houses. The
officers will attempt to find the precious
JeweT for the young man.-

Dr.

.

. Shepard Hay Fever , 312 N. V. Life.

BOHEMIANS OPEN NEW HALL

Handsome Structure Has Jnit Been Com-

pleted

¬

on South Thirteenth Street ,

DEDICATION WILL BE AUSPICIOUS EVENT

Excellent Program of Addrcuncn nnil
Music Erection of llnllilliiK linn

LOUR Itren Advocated and Much
Credit Due Turner * ,

The opening of the handsome new hall ot
the Bohemian Turners of Omaha , on South
Thirteenth street , between Dorcas and Mar-

tha
¬

, will bo celebrated with appropriate ex-

orclscn
-

Sunday afternoon. The conception
of the Idea of the erection of a hall for the
Bohemlnii residents of Omaha originated
more than twenty years ago and , fostered |

through all the years by the enthusiastic
and wide-awake citizens of this nationality ,

Is at last to bo realized and In n manner
which reflects great credit upon the nactety
under whoso auspices the building has been
erected.

The location of the new hall Is a splendid
one and 1ms been ''built on property be-

longing
¬

to the Bohemian Turner society ,

which has a frontage on Thirteenth street
of 132 feet. The building Itself M 60x120.
Great care has been taken In its erection ,

and when completed It will be a 'model of-

'beauty' and Interior convenience. It Is two
stories in height , although the main audi-

torium
¬

has a main celling which reaches to
the top. A largo stage extends across the
west end ot the building and this Is fitted
out admirably with dressing and anterooms
which will prove most serviceable when
theatrical and other entertainments nro
given by the society. The floor of the audi-
torium

¬

room is laid In hard wood and Is-

60x82 feet in dimensions , thus making It
the largest dancing floor In the city. At
the front of the hall , on the east side , at
the right of the main entrance , U the buffet
and men's room. This Is ccnnectcd with n
cloak room , -which has an exit to the toilet
and bath rooms In the basement. On the
left of the hall Is the ladles' reception par-
lor

¬

, which also is connected with cloak and
toliet rooms. On the east side two etalr-
ways load to a largo balcony surrounding the
auditorium and In the rear of this Is the
lodge roornj which is a commodious apart-
ment

¬

, provided with necessary anterooms.
The building will be heated by steam. The
exterior front Is especially striking In ap-

pearance
¬

, as It has a handsome covering
ot Imitation torlck and elegant cornice work ,

although the building 10 a frame structure.
The actual cost of the edifice , aside from
the stage and all Interior furnishings , Is
8000.

The opening Sunday afternoon with toe an
auspicious occasion. The exercises will be
participated in by all the Bohemian so-

cieties
¬

In Omaha and South Omaha. At 2-

o'clock a procession of these societies , led
by the Turners , will organize at Betz hall ,

on South Thirteenth street , and march to
the new hall. Arriving there an interest-
ing

¬

program will 'be rendered. The architect
of the building , J. E. Detrlck , will turn over
the keys of the ''building to the president
of the Bohemian Turners , B. Havelka , who
will respond with an address. Mayor Moores-
Is down for an address , as Is also A. Kment ,

ex-councilman , president of all the western
Bohemian Turner societies. It is expected
that other prominent citizens will make im-
promptu

¬

addresses. The music will be fur-
nished

¬

by the German Orpheus club and two
Bohemian singing classes. There -will also
bo Instrumental selections and several vocal
solos.

The officers of the society are : President ,
R. Havelka ; secretary , W. Bartos ; treas-
urer

¬

, A. Kment ; chairman board cf trustees ,
R. V. Mlskoesky. The society was organized
twenty-two years ago and now has a mem-
bership

¬

of 105 , numbering among Its active
workers many of the prominent Bohemian
residents of Omaha. The purposes of the
society are similar to those of the German
Turners. It seeks to promote athletics ,

draws the members together in close social
relationship and Inculcates into the grow-
ing

¬

youth love of the land ot their fathers
across the expanse of the ocean , as well
aa conducting a school for their Instruction
in the native tongue.

Strike Ilcclarcd Off.
The Building Trades council at Thursday

night's meeting declared the strike on the
general repair work on school buildings off ,
a settlement satisfactory to the building
trades having been arrived nU This strike
began August 8 , 1S98 , and has been vigor-
ously

¬

contested. The board will employ
union labor in the future-

.Sclilltz

.

People Go Into Court.-
A

.

controversy between the Schlitz Brew-
Ing

-
company and J. B. Illmes in regard to

the possession of the furniture and other
property in 'tho Schlitz hotel and roof gar-
den

¬

has been carried Into tbo courts In an

action bronchi by the brewing company to-
Kr - ln possession of the furniture. The

property Is valued at 16,168 and the company
asserts that Mimes Is retaining it without
legal right The trouble is said to have
arisen on account ot the action of ''Illmes in-
closing down the roof garden owing to ros-
ing

¬

business-

.HE

.

MAKES THEJVRONG PLEA

Colored Jinn Mliuiiderntnndii III * Law-
yer

¬

and In Fined In
Police Court.

Horace Brown , a negro , was arraigned In
police court yesterday on the charge of-
assault. . Dora Brown , his wife , wan the com-
plaining

¬

witness. They took their places be-
fore

¬

the Judge and Brown was asked how ho
would plead to the complaint. Ho looked
beseechingly at his lawyer who eat near and
the lawyer whispered hoarsely , "Not guilty. "
But Brown was In doubt , and looked again ,
and ngaln came the hoarse answer , but
Brown Is hard of hearing and he mumbled
out , "I'm guilty , " much to the disgust of
the attorney.

"I Jos' struck my wife an' she done come
up hcah an' complain agalns' me. I had
icauso fo' strlkln her , too , " eald Brown-

."Well
.

, If you're guilty I want to hear
something about the case , " remarked the
Judge. "You may tell your itory ," aald he-

to the wife-
."Well

.

, Jedge , ho done struck mo sov'l-
times. . See hcah at de rumps he done raise
on my face ," and hero she showed the Judge
sundry knots and lumps that wore of a
darker color than the remainder of her skin-

."It
.

ain't de fust time ho done struck mo-

ncdah. . If It war I would not say a wud-
.It

.

ain't de second nor de third time nedah.-
Ho

.

strikes mo often an' I'm er glttln1 klne-
o' tired of It an1 1 wants him boun' over to-

jj keep do peace.
"You see , his father lives wit us an' ho-

ii Is an old fuss-maker an' peace-breaker. He-
II done set Ho'aco on to aggavato me all do

time nn' I'm Jest tired out of It. "
' 'I'll fine you $10 and costs ," remarked the

Judge to the husband , "and I think you had
better try to live with your wife without
striking her any more. "

PRY UP STREET CAR RAILS

Youthful Offender * Accused of StealI-
nge

-
Copper Wire on Wo t-

Farniim Street.

Everett Wilson and Andy Sanburn , the
former colored , were brought Into the police
station yesterday and locked up. They
are said to have been engaged In the occu-
pation

¬

of prying up street railway tracks
and abstracting therefrom the copper wire
that connects the rails where they join.
They operated on West Farnam street. The
boys are also accused of having had a hand
in robbing Hlgglns' plumbing shop of a lot
of brass and copper fixture * some time ago.
George Mcehan , another lad who Is thought
to have been Implicated In the same rob-
bery

¬

, was also .put In jail yesterday to await
trial.

AFTER HER RECREANT LOVER

Julia Rhode * GctH n Revolver and
Goen Out to the Midway

With It.

Julia Rhodes went out to the Midway
Thursday night with blood in her eye , so it-
Is reported to Captain Her , with the Inten-
tion

¬

of roping In her recreant lover , Max
Smart. She stated that she was jealous of
him and was bound to terminate his ex-

istence
¬

If she could find him. A man of the
name of Walker wrested the firearm from
her and sent for a policeman , but when the
officer arrived the woman had flown. She
was not found , .j

Harper whjs y on your sideboard proves
your taste IBE correct. It proves also Jbat
you are doln'gjyour duty to your guest nnd-
to yourself keeping the finest whisky ob-
talnabfo.

-
. '

ProclnloVnntu IIlH Cnnli.
Peter Froclplo , charged with having taken

$145 from Tony Powell , a fellow Italian , was
arraigned In police court yesterday. He
pleaded not guilty and swears that he can
account for the money found on his person.
Attorney Brltt also states that ho is going
to make a kick to got the $550 now herd by
the police that belpngs to Proclplo. The ac-
cused

¬

says that he got tbo money from an
Insurance company on account of a fire he
had in Webster City , la.-

iiK

.

Permit * .
The following building permits have been

Issued by the city bulfdlng inspector :

M. G. Rohrbaugh , 555 South Twenty-sixth
street , repairs , $250 ; Mary Hold , South
Twentieth street , frame dwelling , $1,000 ; B ,

F. Thomas , Poppleton avenue , dwelFIng , $2-
.000

. -
; John Latenser , Poppleton avenue , dwel-

ling
¬

, 3000.
_

One Minute Cough Cure quickly cures ob-
otlnate

-
summer coughs and colds. "I con-

sider
¬

it a most wonderful medicine quick
and safe. " W. W. llerton. Mayhew , Wis

To Yellowstone Park
New and Shortest Route

VIA

AND CONNECTIONS.
The stage route passes through a level country and all

the way is lined with picturesque scenes , making the coach-
ing

¬

trip ono of the most delightful in the Rocky Mountain
regions.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1302 Farnam Street. Tel. 316.

Burlington

A DAYLIGHT

: TRAIN FOR CHICAGO
What the Pennsylvania and lake Shore Limited trains are

to the Bast , the Burlington'8 Daylight Chicago Special Is to the
West. It is almost as fast and quite as fine as they aro. It has
a library car , a sleeper , a diner and two reclining chair cars.
Leaves Omaha 6.40 a , in. , whirls across Iowa and Illinois like a
meteor and lands you In Chicago at 8:15: p. m. Between Burling-
ton

¬

and Chicago it is hauled by tbo largest , fastest and most cost-
ly

¬

passenger engines in the world.

Ticket OfUoe Burllmrton Station **
1002 Fin-Ham C * lOtb Mud Maiou SU-

.Telepboue
.

Telfphoue5O. . , 310,

IIOSTON STOUK SPISClAIj

Silk Hnthrnldorrd t'aflhmerr * and
FlannelH , Worth <il.no , < 1 at Ho Yd.

SILK EMBROIDERED CASHMBU.K AND
FLANNEL. WORTH J1.50 , AT 60 YD.
Hundreds of yards of silk embrold-

ored
-

cashmere and flannel In widths
from 3 to 10 inches. in white ,
tan , red and blue , so desirable for
ladles' and children's petticoat trimmings ,
dressing sacks , waists and hundreds of other
useful purposes , actually worth up to $1.50-
yd. . , on sale at 5c and lOc yd. , according to
width of embroidery.
STARTLING SATURDAY BARGAIN IN

BASB.MUNT.-
ON

.

SALK AT 0 O'CLOCK.
BOO pieces of dark ground , new summer

challles. In blue and white fancy figures nnd
black nnd white figures ; they always sell at
8 ic yd. We will sell thorn tomorrow a-
tlic yd. This Is without question the big-
gest

¬

bargain wo have ever offered.-
We

.

will Mil 10,000 yards fancy drapery
ticking In all new patterns , worth 25c yd. ,
on sale at O e yd. These are long Mill reni-
nants.

-
.

10,000 yards black and white 36-inch sum-
mer

¬

lawns , worth 12140 yd. , tomorrow at
2Hoyd. .

6 cases china blue and white dress prints ,

worth 7Ho yd. , wo will soil them tomorrow
at 3 Vic yd.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-
N.

.
. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

Lincoln Street Hallway Cane.
The report of Special Master E. C. Amos

In the case of the New York Security end
Trust Company against the Lincoln Struct
Railway Company has been rented In the
federal court. The master finds that the
net proceeds of the receivership are $4,426 ,

all of which sum was earned by the property
mentioned in the first mortgage and that
this should therefore bo paid over to the
plaintiff for distribution among the holders
of the first mortgage bonds. This will bring
the total payment on those bonds up to $85
per bond. Tbo master finds n deficiency
judgment duo the New York Security nnd
Trust company to the amount ot $800,220 nnd-
n slmlmr Judgment duo the New York Guar-
anty

¬

and Indemnity company to the amount
of 1198741. The accounts and report of
Brad D. Slaughter have been passed upon
by the master nnd approve-

d.Amioiiiicriufiitn.

.

.

Rehearsals of "Said I'asha. " which ie the
comic opera with which the new Trocadero
Opera company is to open its season at the
poputar theater by that name tomorrow
night , have been hold dally since the com ¬

pany's arrival In the city Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

last , and compctont musical critics who
have been present at them have only words
of pralso to offer on the work of the entire
company , from the leading principal down
to the chorus girls. The seat sale indicates
largo attendance every night during the
coming week. The first production prom-
ises

¬

to bo an elaborate one. as special cos-

tumes
¬

have been secured from ono of the
reading New York costumers nnd an entirely
new and appropriate eet of scenery painted.-

A

.

Wonderful Machine.
Every person in Omaha should see the

wonderful automatic threshing outfit now
being displayed In Bennett's show window.-
A

.

perfect farm yard threshing scene In min-
iature

¬

, all moving in perfect performance of-

work. . iMlnlature men cut bands , feed sep-

arator
¬

, pitch straw , sack wheat , etc. It Is-

a marvelous piece of mechanism , the work
of a genius. It costs you nothing to see it-

Card of Thank * .

We wish to sincerely thank our friends
for their sympathy and assistance in our
Tate bereavements.

SAMUEL MOTZ AND FAMILY.

The Union Veterans' Republican Club.
The Union Veterans' Rcpubltacn club will

have an adjourned meeting Saturday even-
ing

¬

, August 5. Full attendance required.
Time , 8 p. m. at Continental block.

Try the Her Grand hotel's cafes. Open
from 6 a. m. until 12 p. m. Thr'eo cafes on
first floor and one KTlll room. The best ot
service at popular prices.

New -SCOFIELD'SR-

eceived

Golf

Skirts - Daily ,

representing the very latest styles for
either walking or golf $S to J12 each best
In Omaha for the money.
WHITE WRAPPERSffChoice of all our fine white wrapII K A-
pors Saturday at ono rl 11
prlio UVU
LAWN WRAPPERS-
Cbolco

-
of nil our line lawn wrap-

pern
- |

styles
in colors , dainty now 1,50

BLUE DENIM DRESS SKIRTS ,
Beautifully tailored with strap I

fsoams , usual price J5.00 or more I ,50-

AN

choice on Saturday for I

White pique skirts GOc-Shlrt Waists
60c .Ties lOc VHlintrs , Belts , Collars , Gloves

attractive and ne-

w.flKSCOFIElD

.

U iXcuumuiTco.
1510 Douglas St.

EASY TRUSS

The Wetmore Truss is an easy Truss , as
easy as a glove , yet It holds the rupture.-

If
.

you are ruptured , write for catalogue.-
Wo

.

can please you. Wo sell a fairly good
Truss for 11.00 ; a splendid Hard Rubber
Truss for $2.00-

.SHERMAN

.

& MCDONNELL DRUG GO ,

lRii: DODGE ST. , OMAHA.
MIDDLE OF BLOCK.

Perfumes
And Toilet Articles. Wo are carrying a
larger assortment than ever this season , at
our usual low prices.
1.00 I'lnkham's Compound , 75c-

f> 0o Syrup of Figs 40c-

25o Cascarcts , 0c-

25o Allen's Foot Ease 20c-

25o Brome Seltzer 20c
$1,00 Brome Seltzer 75c-

25o DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salve 20o-

25c Gargling Oil 20c
COo St. Jacob's OH 40c-

0o Electric Oil 40c-

25o Davis' Pain Killer 20c-

25o U. 8. Ointment 20o-

25c Mustang Liniment 20c
BOo "Mustang Liniment 40c-

25c 4711 Soap l ! c-

25o Juvenile Soap lOc
2So Packer's Tar Soap ICc-

Jl.OO Po-ru-na , 75c-

EOc Hereford's Phosphate . , 40c

J. A. fDLLER & CO. ,
Cut Price Druggists.-

COR

.

, I4TH AND DOUGLAS STS ,

Hf tinof ??ian

stores of 7nani-

kinds..

But there cnu bo only ono Best
Store in Onmlm for Clothing Shocs

Furnishing , etc. , if any ono should nsk

you ?

This is Saturday , nnd we make a
special effort to do our best by you

in price , services and display. Do
your trading as early in the day as-

possible. . We close at G o'clock this

da-

y.fe

.

WHEN YOU BUY YOUR SHOES AT BOSTON

,____ STORE you always get shoes that fit tli6

the foot easy shoes comfortable shoes stylish un-to-date

shoes shoes that wear well in fact you get the best shoes f
that money can buy and they cost you very much

less than you could buy the same quality anywhere
"

else.

lu* Specials for Saturday
feCQIrfsci- *

Complete lines of the new correct shape shoo

, children , misses , youths and boys , and

Men's $S black and tan Bicycle Shoes , 169.
Men's $3 colt skin Shoes , 19S.
Men's $5 tan SJioes , 108.
Men's $5 enamel and iwtcnt leather Shoes ,

250.
_ Men's 1.50 buff calf Shoes , SOc-

.Ladies'

.

Louis XV$5 dress Shoes , 350.
Ladies' Louis XV$4 Oxford Ties , 250.
Ladies'' $S vesting top black vici kid, lace Shoes , §159.
Ladies' Neio York style vici kid Oxfords , 250.

Specials Tomorrow in Basement

1,600 pair of Shoes at S5c , SOc , Me , 60c and We for misses , lays , youths , diildren.S-

CO

.

pair ladies fine turn and wdt .sole , black ami tan lace and button slioes that

were made to sell for $2 , $s , $4 and $5 , yo on this sale at Fifty-nina cents pair , small

sizes only.

BOSTON STORE ,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sis. , Omaha.

For the next 10 days wo will offer a large assortment of new and slightly

_UBcd pianos at prices to save the buyer from $100 to flHO on a single purchase.-

Stelnway

.

, Ivors & Pond. A. B. Chase , Vone-Packard , Emerson , Jowett nnd

other standard makes are included in this great money caving sale-
.Ilcgular

.

price. Special price-
.Chlokerlng

.

Upright 4.r 0.00 $285.00-

Harclman. . Style U 425.00 285.00
Sterling , new style 70 .' 375,00 65.00
New scale Klmball 225.00 1C5.00

Other upright pianos at $83 , $110 , $125 , $138 , $105 and upwards to the prlco-

of the Stelnway. the leading piano ot the world.
Square pianos at $35 , $45 , $ G5 , $85 and 105. Attractive pianos for rent

Instruments tuned , moved and stored. Lowest rates. Tel. 1C25-

.We

.

sell on easy monthly payments and give a handsome stool and scarf
free with each piano.Vrlto for bargain list , ctalogucs , prices and terms ,

SCHMOLLER & MUELLER ,
1313 Farnam St.B-

telnway

.
& Son's representatives.

OTAJKJ-
3A

TONIC
How's that ? We said "Don't Take n-

Tonic" before and were "called down" by
every druggist in tbo weal thought wo

were advlslne against tbo use of medi-

cine.

¬

. Well , isn't 'is hotter to drink

KKUG-

J3&&R
than It is to take medicine ? Continue
Krug Cabinet , in moderation , and you'lf find
It enjoyable to say the least. You know
It's pure ; no foreign taste ; has the natural
flavor , so uncommon. Druggists use It
themselves to tbo exclusion of the Inferior
kinds BO numerous. Yes , that's the right
number fourtwonaught our telephone.

EXTRACTED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLBSS-

TEliTH

. MASON.

DENTIST
BXTHACT10 *

4tb floor liroirn Bile. , 16tn and Doug !

Gold Alloy Filling 1.00
Cold Filling 1.00 and up

Cold Crowns 5.00
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth$7.50

NAME OF SWEPT
On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify.

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , Kaunas City , 'Omaha ,
St , Louis , St. Joseph , St. Pan ! ,

EXQUISITE
IMPORTED
SHIRTINGS-

In Colored Stripes
for ) wear

ire fhown by u In ouch profuulon both ai-
to color and dt-Blgn tihut tnen of taate can
be suited here. The material * are madra ,
llnsn , zephyr , French corded llnun and Una-
cambric. The price, with cuffs attached ,
|3.00 to fS.OQ each.-

'Send
.

' for n.mple and self mcaHUriiig- blank
If you live out of town , We guarantee to lit

LINCOLN HAUTLKTT CO. ,
Hlilrt Makers.

40 Jucltson Itoulovuril , Chicago ,

Nebraska

Sod House
On the Mrs. L. Bowser ,

Bluff Tract. Proprietor.


